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In this paper we show that temperature is an aggregate risk factor that adversely affects economic
growth. Our argument is based on evidence from global capital markets which shows that the covariance
between country equity returns and temperature (i.e., temperature betas) contains sharp information
about the cross-country risk premium; countries closer to the Equator carry a positive temperature
risk premium which decreases as one moves farther away from the Equator. The differences in temperature
betas mirror exposures to aggregate growth rate risk, which we show is negatively impacted by temperature
shocks. That is, portfolios with larger exposure to risk from aggregate growth also have larger temperature
betas; hence, a larger risk premium. We further show that increases in global temperature have a negative
impact on economic growth in countries closer to the Equator, while its impact is negligible in countries
at high latitudes. Consistent with this evidence, we show that there is a parallel between a country's
distance to the Equator and the economy's dependence on climate sensitive sectors; in countries closer
to the Equator industries with a high exposure to temperature are more prevalent. We provide a Long-Run
Risks based model that quantitatively accounts for cross-sectional differences in temperature betas,
its link to expected returns, and the connection between aggregate growth and temperature risks.
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Group 1 Niger India* New Zealand*
Angola Nigeria* Israel Portugal*
Barbados Panama Jamaica Romania
Belize Papua n.guinea Jordan* Spain*
Benin Peru Kuwait Switzerland*
Bolivia Philippines* Lesotho Syria
Burkina Faso Rwanda Madagascar Tunisia
Burundi Senegal Mauritius Turkey*
Cameroon Seychelles Mozambique United States*
Cape Verde Islands Sierra Leone Nepal Uruguay
Central African Rep. Singapore* Oman Group 4
Chad Solomon is. Pakistan* Belgium*
Colombia Somalia Paraguay Denmark*
Comoros Sri Lanka Puerto Rico Finland*
Congo St. Kitts Qatar Iceland
Costa Rica St. Lucia Saudi Arabia Ireland*
Djibouti St. Vincent South Africa Luxembourg
Dominica Sudan Swaziland Netherlands*
Ecuador Suriname Taiwan* Norway*
El Salvador Tanzania Tonga Poland
Ethiopia Thailand* United Arab Em. Sweden*
Fiji Togo Vietnam U.K.*




Guatemala Western Samoa Bulgaria
Guinea Zaire Canada*
Guinea-Bissau Zambia Chile *
Guyana Zimbabwe Cyprus
Honduras Group 2 France*
Indonesia* Australia* Germany*







Mauritania Dominican rep. Lebanon
Mexico* Egypt Malta
Namibia Haiti Mongolia
Nicaragua Hong Kong* Morocco
* denotes countries with asset market data.
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  Table II
                              
Country Mean Std. Dev. Sample
Argentina 42.23 114.26 1976 { 2009
Australia 9.86 26.82 1971 { 2009
Austria 10.70 38.17 1971 { 2009
Belgium 11.64 28.91 1971 { 2009
Brazil 23.76 58.83 1976 { 2009
Canada 8.44 22.32 1971 { 2009
Chile 28.42 50.16 1976 { 2009
Denmark 12.91 28.83 1971 { 2009
Finland 16.24 50.03 1988 { 2009
France 10.57 28.12 1971 { 2009
Germany 10.61 29.69 1971 { 2009
Greece 16.19 42.46 1988 { 2009
Hong Kong 19.28 45.57 1971 { 2009
India 16.50 38.23 1976 { 2009
Indonesia 29.73 74.07 1988 { 2009
Ireland 6.59 29.49 1988 { 2009
Italy 8.09 35.65 1971 { 2009
Japan 10.45 33.41 1971 { 2009
Jordan 10.18 30.97 1979 { 2009
Korea 18.37 47.61 1976 { 2009
Malaysia 10.04 34.15 1985 { 2009
Mexico 22.12 47.87 1976 { 2009
Netherlands 11.28 21.23 1971 { 2009
New Zealand 7.17 30.00 1988 { 2009
Nigeria 17.01 52.65 1985 { 2009
Norway 14.96 44.48 1971 { 2009
Pakistan 20.30 54.86 1985 { 2009
Philippines 29.49 83.55 1985 { 2009
Portugal 6.56 29.25 1988 { 2009
Singapore 15.75 46.74 1971 { 2009
Spain 11.04 32.09 1971 { 2009
Sweden 14.60 29.90 1971 { 2009
Switzerland 10.62 24.29 1971 { 2009
Taiwan 17.31 47.35 1985 { 2009
Thailand 17.47 50.04 1976 { 2009
Turkey 48.72 136.85 1988 { 2009
United Kingdom 10.46 27.63 1971 { 2009
United States 7.16 18.35 1971 { 2009
World 6.83 19.65 1988 { 2009
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Ghana: Response to a one S.D. shock to temperature
years







Normay: Response to a one S.D. shock to temperature
years
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